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MEMBERS'N. Y.STOCK EXCHANGE
MEMBERS irY.COTTOK"EXCHANGE

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRIKGIPAL MftESETS.
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iaig-iy

for live-stock are as follows:
Mondays— Hogs, sheep,- and. calves. .
Wednesdays— Cattle. y
(AH stock sold was gross weight.) .. Cattle— Receipts for week ended noon

to-day, 4,481 head, against 3.562 head last
week. One hundred and twenty car-loads
on sale. Market opened steady, but closed
slow and about 10c. lower. Quote: Steers,
export. ?5.75ftf56.25; choice butchers, $4.7siffi
$5.50; others $2.G5(g54.60; heifers, $2.65(g54.C0;
cows, $1.50Cc54; bulls, ?2.75^53.70.

Hogs
—

Fair supply; market steady.
Quote: "Westerns, light, 57.65@57.70; . from
other., points.- $7@57.40; roughs, $5.50(g55.25;
stags, $4.50@55.25.

Sheep and Lambs— Fair supply; mar-
ket slow and lower. Quote: Sheep, butch-
ers. -$l.S<i(jr.«3.Go: stock. 75c. -to $3 per head;
lambs. $4ff155.60. -

Calves— Fair supply;- market .- steady.
Quote:-Common to best, $4^57.50. .
-j P'resh' Cows— Fair supply; market
steady. Quote: Common to best, $18@?G0
per hend.
I/-':. STOCK ON THE WHARF.---
'Calves— Choice veal calves were in small
supply and were firm. The quotations
were as follows: Strictly choice veals, per
pound. 7%(??7%c.: good veal, per pound,
5%!?7 7c.; poor to croori. per head. $3®sll.

Sheep and Lambs— The quotations were
as follows: Sprint? lambs, choice, fat.- sft?
5%c. per pound; poor. thin, heavy, 4ff4%cl
per .pound; wool sheep, per. pound, best.
3tip%c.: good, per heod. 53f553.50; inferior,
per hend.' ?1.25<g51.50; : old bucks, per
pound. 2M-fi73c.i
:Beef Cattle— The market was quiet at
quotations as follows: Young fat steers
walsrhingM.ooo.. to 1.200 pounds. 4(f?4%c/ per
pound; steers weighing under 900 pounds.
o^SMjC. per pound; oxen." per pound. 2%f?
3c; bulls, per pound, 21/3^3c.;21/3^3c. ;large, young
rov.'.s. per head, in rrood order.
fresh cows, with calf. S2ofjs3o per head;
poor, thin, $10@?15 per head. •• ..

CINCINNATI. 0.. October 16.—Hogs-
Active and strong at $5^57.25

Onttie— Steady at ?2'<??(>.?n.
Rne»n— Stronpr at f1.80<^J3.40.
Lambs— Active and higher at $l(S155.65. .

Seaboard Air-Line Secnritl««.
'BALTIMORE.;-MD., October 16.—Sea-
board, common, 29Vi@29%; Seaboard, pre-
ferred. 47Vi@47%; Seaboard bonds, 4's, 84%
asked. •.

,-non«iif. :.'....
-

<

United States refunding 2's, reg .109-li
United States refunding 2's,:coupon.. 10j%
'iniiod Stales d's, registered.......... l'd-u
anited States 3's. coupon... 103-/J
United States new 4's, registered.... 135V4
United States new 4's, coupon :131%
United Slates oid* 4's, registered..... llu-uUnited States; old 4 s. c0up0n........ 11'>V
United States s's, registered. 104»i
United States 55,. c0up0n. ..1..:. 105^
Atchison, general 4's 10Ui
Atchison. adjustment 4's ..l 9n%
Ealtimore and Ohio 4's 10uy>
Baltimore. and Ohio 3%'s ....' 95

~-
Baltimore and Ohio cony. 45..... 10tf
Consolidated Tobacco 4's" GT'H
Canada Southern 2's 107%
Ceiitra! of Georgia, 2d incomes ... 35%
Central, of Georgia" s's Ill"
Central of Georgia, Ist incomes...... 78%
Chesarvcaite ana Ohio 4%'s l*)T>'-n
Chicago and- Alton 3%'s .. ......... 80%Chi., Biir. and Quincy new 45.... $5)6,
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul 1 gen. 45....... 113 '
<-!,cr»".-- r,7i.< .N-nrth-AVf-.-vTi >•;••-. ?'£.. "I.tt [.
Chi., Rock Island and Pacific 4's.. 108%
C.

'
C. C. and St. Louis general 4's.. "!<>'•Y-i

Chicago Terminal 4's 87%
Colorado and. Southern -4's 91%
Denver and Rio Grande 4's ........ 100
Kric prior lien -4's 98
Erie general 4's.. 85%
Fort Worth and Denver City Ist. Jl-5%Hocking Valley 4%'s 109
Louisville and' Nash, unified 4's. 101"
Mexican Central 4's 81%
Mexican Central. Ist inc0me5......... 29*4'Minneapolis and St. .Louis -V5.... 103Missouri, Kansas and Texas 45..... 99%
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 2's 82%
Mobile and Ohio col.- trust 45........ SV;>
New York Central 15t5........ 101%
Sew. York ( enlral gt neral 3Vi's.. 107
New Jersey CVntral g*eneral s's.-. 135

-
Northern Pacific 4's '.. 103*4
Northern Pacific 3'c 73%
Norfolk and Western con. 4's 100%
Reading general 4's 97%
St. Louis and Iron Moun: con. 55.. ..113
St. Louis and San Francisco 45...... 100
St. Louis Southwestern lsts 99
St. Louis Southwestern '2's.... SS
San Antonio and Aransas Pass 4's
Southern Pacific 4's "... 93*4
Southern Railway s's US1/.
Texas and*Pacific lsts ........ ..... 119

"

Toledo, St. Louis and Western 4's 79%
Union Pacific 4's 103%
Union Pacific cony. 4's. l<p%
Wabash lsts 118%
Wubaslr-2's ....'.:. 109%
Wabash Deb. B 8?U
West Shore 4's. 113
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4's 02
Wisconsin Central 4's ..." .12

"

Seaboard Air-Line s's.. ....103%
Seaboard Air-Line 4's '. Sl%

81. :;LVJ: Sou thwestern, prefV;'. G5?4 66%
Standard- Oil ....^.;.;.. „.;;!:. 650 660
Southern ;•;Pacific ....;........ 71% 7^ii
Seaboard > Air-Lin'e.f c0m..'... 29* 2S \u25a0

Seaboard Air-Line, pref..;..: 47%*
"

47
Southern ./Railway ........... 37% : ;35%; 35%
Southern ";Railway.

'
pref....:;96% 36%

Tennessee; Coal and Iron.v:h;66 ;
""

65%
Texas and Pacific:............ ;'43Ti ,v 44%
Union ;Pacific, c0mm0n...... 105% -106J4-
Union Pacific, preferred ....."-\u25a0.,- 90%: i'-90%
United States-Leather, com:. 15 .-\u25a0•; :

14ai'
United States Steel," c0m..... 40% 40%
United- States Steel, pref..... Vj'A M
Va.-Car. Chem.. com. 67}; 67V4
Va.-Car. ;Chem.;. pref. (no
\u25a0: ralos) ..;...„ ..;... .......... .. $130%
AV.oh-<Ph". nT>f»rrerl :........... 49 , 4!)r:i
Vvrestem Union .-Telegraph... SIM W*
'

*Bid. I
''-- \u25a0'\u25a0'.' ....:,.- ";,. .

: tAsked. . '
:

'.

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

day,'.onr good {cornm^sslorhhoase^ buying

at- Chicago; and^ the :strengthv toy corn.
December closed 36l/ic :' :1 f y. :--t.y \u25a0->

-Beef—Firm.
- -. " ,

jCut-Meats— Firm.":>" f?: :v- ;? '•:i-iV-.'c--
\u25a0 TLard-^Firm p^western>=: steamed;.y|ll^.
reflned

-
firm;wContinent. ;jlU^S -̂Jouth i

America. :7- ?U.70:>-compound.'v;-yWO®^.<»._.-,vPork-Firm-er:
-

family;-^s22^^-short
clear. : $20.00<5522.00; ;mess, $13.00g?19.W.>y:

Tallow—Firm." ~.-F: --:-;•'>•;-' .yi^'
vi;Rosin—Steady; strained, common ,\io
g00d,^51.60.^.. ...\u25a0>. ;: ::-\^' .-.\u25a0•:-'\u25a0 \u25a0 :„\u25a0'\u25a0:.':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
UTurpentine— Firm:at o3#gsSc.i .. :\u25a0/; ..

Kice^-Steady. ;
' " '

1:. .\u25a0. \u25a0 »_.
1Suffar—Raw steady; fair refining., ac.
centrifugal. 96 degree test, SVac.;refineu:

'steady. ?.-;:\u25a0•.;:;.> ":.y--;:;y. :-. - - .••-='--:\u25a0\u25a0: .. »\u25a0-- \u25a0. \u25a0' f.
:•:.- Cofle-e-Spot Rio quiet; Xo. 7. invoice-^
5%c.;' mild .quiet; Cordova.; 7%@12c. :Cot-
fee futures ;ywith;prices
unchanged.

"
Soon, after, the?; calls there

was an:;improvement of 5 Vpoints. '\u25a0 on;
scattered - covering and a ,littl-e invest-
ment buying, the . advance ;hotdmg :hj.

the close,: which was steady and net un-
changed to 5.points higher. ;Total sales,
18.750,ba?5.;:' :-.-;;: "

':. \u25a0\u25a0'".-".-,'• .y:^;. -,;,-. !
Butter— Steady; extra creamerj'. "Zfl-sC.;.

State dairy; I&g23^c. .. •'- ;
'

\u25a0

Ch'oese— Quiet but. firm; nev,- State full
cream -small colored fancy, 12%c; smaxl
white. 12%c. "

V : : "\u25a0 ":\- .• Eggs— Quiet: average best, 22@23c.
jPotatoes— Firm; 'Jerseys, ysl.so@sl.<o;;
State and western, per .impounds,- $1.62®
$1.75 ;"L0ng-151and.

"51.75@51.5i7; South Jer-
sey-sweets,yJ2.oo<g?2.so.'-,•\u25a0;•.-

'
;\u25a0 : y „,,

iPeanuts— Quret; fancy :hand-picked, 5%
(goV-c.;?. other .domestic. \u25a03^3@5?4c.". -,

Cabbages— Weak;- Long Island, per 100/
?i.soi(SL'.co. -. . '• '„
;Cotton—By steam to;.;Liverpool, 12c.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
CHICAGO, ucioDer • 16.— Activity in

both grain and provisions was manifest
ed to-day, :and -higher prices prevailed V
Dceember.wheatclcsvd :Vzc: higher; corn
I'A^ltsc. higher, and ,oats %c.-' higher..

,whi!e Januarj' provisions closed 7^@2sc.
higher. , \u25a0 '^

Opptilnir. Highest. Lowest. Closing.
Wheat— No. 2— . \u25a0

Oct. .....7O'/i 70T« \u25a0 70- - -
70%- ,:

Dec. ....... 71%'g% 72 Tll^®!* 72
May ..... ..73 (g^i 73=4 72%®% 73'ftg&

\u25a0\u25a0 Corn—No. 9—9
—

'. x
Oct. .......60 61 60 . 60% \u25a0"•-\u25a0

Dec. ...... 42y>@% SU& \u25a0•• 49%" 51 @%
Mayy..-...-..«Vsit'% «%• 43 43% \u25a0

Oct/
b(new)3o%b
(new)3o% :-; 30% 30% \u25a0. 30

Dec. (ne\v)3ii3 31l/2@%
'
81%' 31%

JVlay ...... 32^!^%. '.&%;• 32y3
: 3i^@%

:ivieas Vorsi
—

ptr t)bi.
— " • i

Oct. ..... §17.00 $17.25 517.00
- $17.25

Jan. .V..*io.62^ tlo.y?I,^ $io.bO $io.iis
Aiav .:...n±.\rb 1^ ?H.»5 $15.07^

\u25a0 i.uru
—

p«t i'-'vi lbs.—,
Oct.T;-.;... 510.87% $11.10 SlO.Sittj

"
$ll.lv:

Jan % y.uo
" -:$ U.35""• 5 9.05 $ 9.30

Aiay \u0084..$ 8.45 $8.65, $8.45 $ b.57%
? ouari iviua—per luv.- ib3.— . -:

Oct. ..... $11.70 $12.00
'

$11.70 ..$12.00
Jan. .....$ 6.ii^ % 5.45 $ s.&ite *5.42M:

Casti quuuuons were as follows;
Flour—Unsettled. No. 3 wheat, t»(y.72c;
No. Z red, '<u^7lc. No. a corn, 6JV3C;No.
z yellow, 6ii^4,c. 4 No. 2 oats, .2sc.;- No. 3
white, 3i'434c. No. 2 rye, 4adXiaVic. i?'air
to cnoice malting barley, 42\y-55c. No.; 1
llaxseed,- jl.lic;.'No. 1 Nortnwestern,

U-Zl'4 J.viess pork, per barrel, Ji7.i0(y,*17.25;
shore ribs sides (loose), $ll.'o4i*l2.m>;
shoulders (boxed), $3.75^*10.00; short ciear

sides iboxed). $il.7atiSll.s/%. Clover, con-
iract grade,

"
ill.OOlfJll.iS..:Receipts— Wheat. 12m,300 bushels;- corn.

230,200 bushels; oats, 259,100 bushels; hogs,
2v,0u0 head. .. :

On the Produce Exchange to-day the
butter

'
market was linn; creameries, 16Vfe

(UZiiiC.;dairies, la!y2lc. Cheese steady at
l\j>n%ill^tC. Eggs firm, loss ,on!, cases rt-
turned, 20%^ilc.

" . ; -,

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, October 16.—Flour—Dull

and unchanged. V
Wheat— btrong; spot and Octooer, ri4@.

7454c .; southern, by sample, 63®74c. .:
Corn

—
Strong; new or old November,

53.Ac.; southern white corn, 65@6Sc.
Oats— Firm; No. 2. white. 36c.
Rye

—
dinner; No. 2, ooc. \u25a0:\u25a0

Butter—Firm; fancy imitation, 19@20c;
fancy creamery, 24@25c.*; • -^

Eggs— Firm and higher: fresh, 22%@23c.
Cheese— Firm and unchanged.

\u25a0Sugar— Firm and unchanged.

iVIIS CELLANEOIJS" MARKETS
NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.

NEW YORK. October 16.— There has
not bvep. any further, business in regular
print-cloths reported to-day, sellers de-
clining. The- market here is : quiet
throughout, on home trade account.
Moderate purchases of heavy sheetings
for. export, at full prie'es.- General tone
firm, and prices well maintained.

m§e Savings Bank
of

1117 East Main Street, Nsxtfo Hotel Lexingtoiu

THE INSTITUTION FOR THE PEOPLE.

Deposits* in sums of ONE .DOISiAB'jANDJU^ARDSf
DECEIVED ,JAOT?INTEKEST ALLOWED. Lo^ns made

1,

fciiPAfTEßSOMrPresldent. L.ZrMQRHIS, Vise-Prey dant.
JAMES M. B£LL, Cashier, UV

-\
- ... ,--•\u25a0- •\u25a0

' , jaTu.E" &3ua- :. y." ;'.'"-v -•\u25a0'..-\u25a0: ':.<'-'-./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' .. ':-, '>

LA.KGEST CAPITAL AND STJEPLUS;
OF ANY BAJS'K OR TPwUST COMPANY INTHE SOUTHIiRN 3TATES. %

Richmond Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

Tenth and Main Streets. Richmond, Va.
- "

Capital and \u25a0'\u25a0Surplus'; $1.71frOftO 00
;:/-Executes Trusts. Receives Deposits from31.00 and Upwards.

'

Allows 3 per cent, interest on Daily Balances Subject to Check. :

. Accounts Solicited. ,Correspondence Invited.
- ;"-

JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS, LEWIS D.CRENSHAW, JR.,
President. . . _ • . "Treasurer. :,. ;

JAMES H. DOOLEY, HEITRY L.CABELL, " %
'\u25a0'.-\u25a0 . ...... Vice-President3.

' .. .-

VmGIKIUS HEWTON, President.
________ J" B* BE-SLEY» Cashlor

Uniono&nkofJ^iehinond
. s> ORGANIZED MAY3. 186^ .' 1~"
Deposit your savings witha SolidInstitution. Thestrongest Intha South.

CAPITAL,
- .V-" -\u25a0\u25a0'- -

$219,750.00
UNDIVIDEDPROFIT,

- -
$300,000.00

DEPOSITS,
-

»
-
,

-
-$l;400 000.00

DIRECTORS.
VIRGmiUS EEWTOK, R. T. ARRINGTON, Tr., B. ALSOP, T. W. PEMBSarO^

N.W. BOWE, CHAS. DAVENPORT, J.B.BEASLEY. ""-

Small and Large Deposits Solicited. T AAN^ WFCOTT ATFIY.- Interest Allowed./ 1-UAiV llCUUllilllrlJ*^
(»pßn."Wjrr) •'

saving a portion of your earnings, be it ever so
small. Itwillhelp you provide for the proverbial

rt .".rainy-day,'-1 or later years in life, and add to

OU your conrfort.- is the duty of every person, .-\u25a0'.
'/;\u25a0 young and 01d,, t0 save something. If you are not

already a depositor at this bank, we invite you to

KI^T
become one.

U J ALLSUMS ACCEPTED. INTEREST ALLOWED.

nFI-._. PRBVIDEHT SJIK 811,
UILHI 911 East Mafn Slrse f.
/' , s, Galeski, President. W. Gray Wa«son, Gash.

Itis not men alone that our
styles have to suit—any new
fashion in men's clothing that
fails to meet the approval of the
feminine criticaleyes— isa dead
failure. .

Our stoclc this fall for men
and boys— shows first, good
taste ; next, originality in de-
signs; then comes the quality,
"whichbalances the prices.

s^^MJL£[b(tys xoutfitters^''-
\u25a0 "is .

OUTSIDE SECURITIES.
A decidedly improved situation obtained

in the market for unlisted securities to-
day, both as regard' values and specula-
tion. Gains in many instances exceeded,
a point. The practical settlement of the
coal strike was the chief influence in regu-
lating the course of prices. There was a
brisk trade-in several of the low-priced
stocks.

A strong undertone characterized' the
Rock Island shares, particularly the pi**-
ferrfd. This opened at S4^, in advance
of -% points, and then slid of to S4 on
sales of 2,000.

Speculation was more active in thecommon, embracing a total of about 4,000
shares, first at 57 and 56%. and later back
to 57U, a net rise of IVi points.

Fractional strength was noted in the
bonds, $80,000 of which changed hands
between StS% and Sl-/&.

Virginia Coal and Coke sold at 36%
and 37

American Can common sold at 11%.

COTTON GOSSIP.
Frost: seems to be- the feature of the

floor traders, and until -it -comes there isno doubt that many will continue to
sell the market on all advances. v

Parker bought up 10,000 bales January
and March. . *

The weather is getting cold in the Southas far down as Mobile, with fair pros-
pects of the strike being settled before
Monday caused Liverpool to advance.

Munn says: "Around SCO to 565 for
March would take profits.

The Government Census Bureau at
Washington will issue a report the last
of this month, made up to October lbth,
by a paid representative in each county,
showing amount of cotton ginned in each
county. There are about 29,000 gins. The
government expects to get a fair idea
of the^output, and as the crop is three
weeks earlier, it will no doubt chow 'up
fairly large. Reports will also be issued
December Ist and January Ist. Idon't
mean to be bearish or bullish, but to post
you. •

For the week ending October 17th, sales
of spot cotton in the open market at.Liv-
erpool will show up well, as spinnere have
during the past few days been buying
more freely. The private cables predict
a continuance of this demand, -as the mills
have comparatively little reserve on hand
while being heavily committed for deliv-
ery in yarns and cloths throughout the
winter.

GRAIN NOTES.
There was big trading in corn yester-

day with Edwards and Wrenn best sell-
ers. Local crowd getting short. MarKet
took the selling well and looks strong.

St. Louis people sold considerable
wheat on this rise. Patten supposed to
have bought it.

Unless there are heavier receipts of corn
shortly! the ehorts are likely to be
squeezed in December option. \u25a0

•
;

Primary receipts yesterday at Chicago: :
Wheat, 1,244,000 against 1,060,000 last year.

Export clearances yesterday: Wheat,
and fiour 304,000 against 570.000 last year. \u25a0

BALTIMORE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, M.D., October 16.—(Spe-

cial.)—The market closed active and
strong. Seaboard Air-Line common
opened V- higher at 29^, sold to 20*4, and
back to 23'/, and closed at 29?8- The.pre-

ferred stock at 47% waß Vz higher, the 4
per cent, bonds at S4V£ closed ,.V6 up.

Atlantic Coast Line common sold at 170
for small lots.

NEW YORK COTTON-OIL MARKET.
NEW YORK. October 16.—Cottonseed-

oil was dull and unchanged, but 'closed
steady, being sustained by. firmnews from
the South; prime crude, f.0. b. mills, 29c;
prime summer yellow, 37%^35c; off-sum-
mer yellow. 37c; prime white. 42c; prime
winter 'yellow, 42@43c; oil meal, $27@?28.

. NAVAL-STORE MARKETS.
WILMINGTON, N. C, October 16.—

Spirits Turpentine— Steady at 52?4c; re-
ceipts, 79 casks. .

Rosin— Steady at $1.20@51.25; receipts, 211
barrels.

Crude Turpr-ntlne—Firm at $1.75@52.D0;
receipts. 70 barrels.
-Tar—Firm at $1.10; receipts, 129 barrels.
CHARLESTON, October 16.—Turpen-

tine, and Rosin— Unchanged. V.
SAVANNAH,GA., October 16.—Turpen-

tine—Firm at 53c.; receipts, 915 casks;
sales, -656 casks; exports, 2,307 casks.. Rosin— Firm; receipts, 3,392 barrels;
sales, -I,4B9.barrels; exports. 0,654 barrels.
Quote A, B. C, and D,,?1.35; E, $1.40; F,
$1.45; G. $1.50; H, $1.75;. I. $.'.00; K. $2.50;
M. $3.00; N, ?3.50; window-glass, $3.75; wa-
ter-white, 54.15.'

" .

14 negroee were registered. Old registra-

tion not known.
A meeting of Pittsylvania Camp. United

Comeueicite Veterans, was 'neld here
Wednesday morning to perfect organiza-
tion and elect delegates to tne urand
Camp meeting, ueoige b. Norman was
elected delegate, witn S. a.

"
JL>avis as al-

ternate. A.constitution anu by-laws were
unanimously adopted. Ten new members
were enrolled, and the following oihccrs
were elected: \u0084-\v. R. l-'itzgeraai, tnird
lieutenant commander; W. X.. Jfoindexter,

onicer of the day; Jonn D. Colenian, pay-
master; W. B. j.xurt, chaplain. Tne camp
will meet regula'ny on tiie tirst tjatur-

uayii in DecemDer, March, June, and Oc-

tooer.
The Confederate monument wav very

ueauiiruuy decorated l>y trio ladies •m
nonor ol the nrst ineeung or ixie camp.

Miss Patton, ot iiiacKiburg, Va., is vis-
umg Miss utilb yijintsr.- Kate uammon was on the street
\\ eunesuay "atteinoon ior tne m«=t time

111 several wee*is. &ne is recovenng iroin

typnoid fever.

ICIXGAND CLUEJ3X KBGISTRATIOX.

k
'

Richmond. Va.. October 16, 1902.
STATE SECURITIES-

Bld. Asked.
North Carolina 4's. C...'... 1910 104
Virginia 3's (new). C.-& R...1H32 ... H<Hi
Va. Centuries,. 2-3. C.&R.1991 96* i97
;CITY SECURITIES— \ "

Richmond city.4's, R...1920-1930 107
RAILROAD BONDS— .

Atlanta and Ch Ist 7's. R.1907 113
C. & O. R. &A.. 4p.c.15t.1089 IQZ
C. & 0., R. & A.. 4's. 2d..1P89 103
Ga. Pacific, Ist 6"s. C 192?.; 325
Ga.. So. and Fla." con. 55..1945 111
Nor. nnd Western Ry. 4'5..199G 100
Petersb'g Class A o's, R.-C.1526 116
Petersb'g Class B 6's. R. C.IS2G 126
Rich, and Meek. Ist 45....1 948 90
Scab. Air-Line con. Ist 45..1 950 S4Vi 85
Scab. Air-Line col. tr. s's..lPU 103 104
Western N. C. Ist 65.C... 1914 118 .

RAILROAD STOCKS—
Atlanta and Char10tte....... 100 160
Atlantic-Coast Line "A"....100 170 175
Atlantic-Const Line, c0m. ...100 109 179
Nor. and Western, c0m..... 100 7G?4 77^
Scab. Air-Line.: pref.. .......100 47V4 4S
Seaboard Air-Line, c0m. ...100 2914 30.

BANK STOCKS-
American National ......101 123
Broad-Street .Bank 25 26 27
City Bank ...25 33
First National 100 205
Merchants' National 100 -300
Planters' National 1M) 330
Rich. Trust and S. D. C0..100 160 162
State Bank of Virginia......loo 162^
Southern Trust Co 100 112%
Union Bank of Richmond... loo 165»4
Virginia Trust C0........... .100 121 123S

INSURANCE COMPANIES—
Virginia Fire and Marine.:. 25 36 .

MlSCELLANEOUS-
American Loco., pref...^....100 93 04%
American Loco., com.. 100 30 -
Con. Tob. 4p. c. bonds .100 67% 08
S. I.&S. Co., lsts, 6p. c.1920 110 113
Va.-Car. Chem., pref., Bp. c.IOO 127^4 12K
Va.-Car. Chem., com .100 67% 68

SALES BEFORE BOARD.
13 Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance

Company at 3G%.
SALES AT 30ARD.

10 Atlantic-Coast Line VA" at 170; 10

Richmond Trust and Safe Deposit Com-
pany at 162; 10 Virginia-Carolina Chemi-
cal, common, at Cv%; 2 Virginia-Carolina
Chemical, common, at 68. ;

SALES SINCE BOARD.
5 Virginia-Carolina Chemical, preferred,

at 127%. .

HICHMOKD QR-illN MABKET.
Richmond, Va., October 16, 1902.

(Quotations rurnlshed by Kjcnrnond Grain
and Cotton Exchange.)

WHEAT.
'

Longberry 77 @ 73
Mixed ............ .v 77 d$ 78
Snortberry ...... v 77 @ 78
No. 2 red... ."J, 78.
Virginia bag lots/. .'» 70 @ 77

CORN. :

AVhite, Virginia bag 10t5... 68, <§> 69
No. 2 white... :....... 69
No. 3 white... .'. 68
No. 2 mixed ... ........... 68
No. 3.mix"cd i......'..' 67

OATS.
—'r

No. 2 mixed...... 34%
No. 3 mixed 34 .
Winter seed ....*....

—
....: 52 @ 60

Rye .....; ....... —......... 53 ft 60

Ninety Per Cent, of tiic White Vot-

ers on the Moolch.

KING AND QUEEN .COURTHOUSE,
VA.,October 15.—(Special. j—Tne registra-

tion of voters nas een completed tnrougn-

out this county, and witn the .foiiov/ing

result: Total number of whites register-

ed, '«70; \u25a0\u25a0refused,- 3. Colored regisiered,
ia-i; refused i'Jf. •

' .
Heretoiore the books have ehown a.

slight advantage, ror; the colored side

Accurate ligures cannot be given..because
the old boous have not been purged for

several .years. Fully;'.9O per cent, of the

white voters are on the boons. There
was at first considerable' lethargy on the

part of the whites, but wnen the matter
was put plainly before them they rallita
coniiiuerabiy.

FIRST, FROST.
The first frost ot the season was seen

here this morning.

Farmers aro getting restless about sow-
ing wneat, as tne ground is too wet to
work, and every time it gets nearly right

ilraines again. ,
Quite a number, from this section have

gone or win go to tne Horse Snow.
• Wuul) t'Urt iALK . -

.
The effect of the coal stride is felt even

down here', DUt it"is very uhterent troin

wnat it is in Kicnmond. We nayev.-ooa
to sell. 1learn mat irom.sl to *LoO ptr

cord more is being otfered ,than .a ic\v

weeks ago. .

GIFT TO TRINITYCOLLEGE^
PORT OF BERMUDA HUNDRED, VA...- ; OCTOBER 16. 1902. .' (By;.'; telegraph J•'' *'

-;\u25a0'.'\u25a0;. ARRIVED:' ._,'
Schooner.. Beth worth, Williams, to load

lumber. . -
\u25a0 \" v \u25a0 . ,

-
-.v \u25a0 \u25a0 -. .....-, .SAILED. "-..-, ..•:-.;

Barge Calvert, = Laiman, * loaded with
lumber, Baltimore, Md.-: . *

;

PORT OF- NEWPORT :NEWS, . VA.,
; ;. :, OCTOBER 16, ISO2.

\u25a0\u25a0'.--".•\u25a0 ,- . (By.;:te:egraph.>
- .. .•; :;

Barge :Forest: Belle, Norfolk.- f

;:Steamer/ Almiora; Glasgow^; ;

MARINE IXTBIiIiIGEXCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND,' OCT. 16, 1902.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Berkeley, -Catherine, .Xorfolk,

merchandise and passengers; Old'Domi-
nion. Line. . v '.;:':\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0... ':-'\u25a0-.

Steamer" Pocahontas. Graves, James-
river landings and. Norfolk, merchandisa
and passengers; VirginiaNavigation Com-,
pany- :

- . '

Steamer. Winyah, Simmon, Philadelphia-
Pal, merchandise and passengers; Clyde
Line.;1

-
.'-

-
,;-::- ---- :- . ;\u25a0•\u25a0 • .:\u25a0

-' '- .
SAILED. '-::-. : i

;-: Steamer Berkeley, Catherine, Norfolk,
merchandise and passengers; Old Domin-
ion^Line. .7 . ..-;-..:\u25a0"

" . : - -

PITTSY^VANIAKCAMPiC. W

MfllY TO LOAN.
We willloan you money inany sum i

from $ro up, on the building and loan
association plan, .on your household
furniture, pianos, &c, and allow you to
pay us back in monthly instalments in
amounts to suit your convenience. Na
expense unless loan is made, and rigid
confidence always observed.

TIDEWATER. LOAM AHD TRUST CO.,
Saite 33,.Third Floor, Merchants^ Natiooal

Bank Building, 1103E. Mala Street.
Take elevator. s« 6-iy

Business and
FerscnalAG oun is

SOLICITED BY

THE STATE BANK
OF VIRGINIA,

fillEAST MAIN STREET,

Richmond, Va.

Lancaster &Lucke
BAHtCERS AMD BROKERS,

1 107 Main St., Richmond, Va.

\u25a0Dealers inall Local Secu- > i
rifcles and those dealt in
other markets. Investment^ <,

securities a specialty, .

\u25a0"\u25a0.*:.: -the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,?\u25a0'., '\u25a0'\u25a0:':?: -

First National Bank
OF JKICHMONp, VA.

'

United Slsios, State, and
City Depository. \

CAPITAL AND PRORTSOVEH
ONE MILLiOHDOLLARS.
r^Deposit /accboats 5of corporatioas, Qnnsz %
individuals, banks, \u25a0; and banlters :xeceiyed ,

; ott.favorable terms. ;,-.'.";,.; \u25a0•..-\u25a0
:-'"':"."'-i"'}'.'\u25a0 \ -

.ICoDectiofl: aad, telegraphic trinafexa; of |
;aabooy;n»dVbn"jUi;pbiats.;*^i;V- ?i>''^;':.'

" ['\u25a0'\u25a0,'. :'
;andICommercial

'
Letters -of I

Credit issued;" available infall.parts of that' i
: world; -International Cheques.
; KtsUaited States Bonds, Foreign and Dom«K i

ticExchange bought and sold.
""

/'- "- \' .
\u25a0 "-isSsai.v-'-r-;'- •-".-•• -.-:\u25a0--•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -.•:

-
{-\u25a0^'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -^ .-:-.\u25a0.•.. \u25a0

: |

»9 C9-Xu*rrl
- " • _- ; :;

Ouotations furnished by Thomas Branch
<ii wo., *Ja.u«vers ana iiru^.'crs.

Members isew lorK block ana cotton
Jixcnanycs.'

American Snuff, c0mm0n..... -••• 12''V2
American' "bnuit, preierred.. 100"
Anierican can, com -11* ;: lyt
American Can, pref ••- *> ,> «

American Cotton Oil, com.. 4UlA W/=

American Loco., com • 30>A 30

American Loco., pref •• M

American Sugar 133*;
American rimeliers Co .- 4o; 4b«
Amalgamated Copper ob>i 00.-8

•Anaconda Mining Co i>'J_ yj.7
Atctiison, •/common J>S;s -Mi*
Atchison. preferred 1"1 I<JV'8
iialtimore and 0hi0... Ws?* ?;. 3^
lialumore and Ohio, pref.... 94 M
Brooklyn Rapid Transit-.... 631.-sl.-s W-s
Canada Southern ............. >3»fc M;

Chesapeake and 0hi0........ SOU twJVs

Chi. and Great Western 3'j%\ «^'/8
Chi.. Mil..and St. Pau1...... lSaV= 1W)

Chi.. R. Island and • Pacific. 195
C, CC. and St. Louis..... 101 101%
Colorado Fuel and 1r0n.:.".;.':; Si% \u25a0 \u25a0-:s&*.
Colo, and Southern, c0m..... '31?i: 3--*
Colo, and Soutlrorn, Ist pref.. 7i "'i _
Colo, and Southern, £d pref./ 47\ , v4SV
Cvnsi>lidated Gas 219? i221^4:
Con.Tob., 4 per cent... ..:.\. '66%\:. Ci'/s
Con. bob', pref.

-
120 Vi J2W

Delaware and Hudson 172 *{l&
Delaware, Lackawanna and

Erie? c0mm0n":.:...., ........ 39% 39^.
Erie Ist preferred

—
6<% 6<.«

General Electric IS2 IS4U
Illinois Central 148V^ 150
X and M. (no sales, closed). .... &

Louisville and Nashville 137? i139%;
Manhattan Elevated

—.... 135 Vi
Metropolitan ..-.~ 141»i : 1.41%-
Mexican Central :26Vi . 25%
Mex. Central. Ist incomes... 29 29%
Missouri Pacific .....1........ HOVi . HO^
Mo., Kan. and Texas. pi*ef.. Cl% .':.•;\u25a0 61%
>iew York Centra1............. 155 15^;
X. V.. Ont. and Western.... 34% 34*8
Norfolk and .Western.-". ..... 74% 79%
Nor. and W., pref. (closed)..- .... 91

North American C0...... 123 124
Pacific Mall ................... .... :42
Pehripylvaria

'
*. .163 , :1G4%

People's Gas ...'.:..:.:.......: ;103 -:".\u25a0•, 103%>
Republic Steel, c0m;........:- 21% -;

;21%
Republic Steel." pref.........; 7SH 75%
Reading ..;...-'......:
Reading:." i1s tipreferred .:...... KP6p< vS7»i*
Readinur. 2d ;preferredLr.-r:; preferredLr.-r:. 1..
San VjFrancisco 75- ... 76%;
Sun-- Fr&ncisco, -

2d
--pr^r^ «••«•. 7». .;--^^vofc\

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

NO LONGER AN ISSUE.
Pk'ALI» STUEET AIJtKADYREGAnbs

erniKE as a sEcoxnAuv factor.

BETTER FEELING PREVAILS.

Rrnvr Hnjltiß ot the General Mar-

Uri—lion'do'n Crcatcß S<ron«r Market

for America «*—Trndinsr In Im-

m'*!l'110 Volume at the Clone.

}T£\V YORIC OctoV)cr is.—The formal
announcement, that the coal miners' rep-

r«sentativcs had agreed to 'submit their
difficulties with the coal operators to the
Bosrd of Arbitration appointed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt removed any lingering

doubts that existed in Wall street as to a
possible hitch in the efforts to bring about

6 satisfactory solution of the matter.
V>":tl) tho removal of this long-deterrent

factor as a market influence, speculators

brfcnr. to figure on the bciicflcial effects
or. gpneral business that would follow
the resumption of active mining opera-

t;pr.P. News from the anthracite region

locating that the miners were in jubi-

lent sri
'
I"its over the prospect of speed-

ilyreturning to work, was greeted with
p-c.Tt satisfaction- as was the statement

thfit the mine operators, wore making

preparations to rosxime work on a large

OrriMJSTJC FEELING AND HEAVY
BUYING.

Advices from abroad that the situation
•re.as viewed there with great cheerfulness ]
lrctonfnfied the optimistic feeling and
caused h-:avy buying of.the general mar-
ket. London showed its satisfaction over
the fincome by creating a strong active
market for American securities there and
supplemented with some large buying or-
ders. Prices opened with a- rush upward

and huge blocks of stocks were bought at
rising1prices. The opening from the coal-
ers was w:de and there were fi.OQO shares

of perrisylvanla purchased on a fractional
F;irerid. Initial gains were well over a
point Throughout the active list, and after

a temporary setback the rise was renewed

with -vigor and advances of 2. and even
S points became numerous. The buying

movement embraced all of the usual fa-
vorites, and at times was heavily cen-
tered in', various groups, particularly in
the Pennsylvania group. The pronounced
strength of the market brought out the
usual crop of rumors regarding special
stocKs. particularly Norfolk and -Western,

which advanced over 6 points to SO on re-
ports of an increased dividend. Much of
the heavy -buying throughout the list
was credited to a heavy operator who has
recently returned to the street after an
Rbsence abroad.
TiiE .STRIKE ALREADY A SECOND-

ARY:FACTOR.
After the first burst of enthusiasm over

the favorable aspect of the coal strike sit-
uation the street began to regard that in-
cident as a secondary factor in the mar-
ket ,md commenced to discount the ex-
pected easing up of the monetary situa-
tion through the rumored bond purchases
liy Secretary Shaw.- Nothing definite rc-
gatding this developed through the day,
V.ul there w<*re very many circumstantial
accounts touching the transaction. It was
reported that the amount involved would
be about $15.6C0.000." which would be ten-
dered by a syndicate on satisfactory
t.-nnF. Professional traders were inclined
10 regard the heavy buying as foreshad-
owing an early announcement of .the
transaction. Room shorts showed much
concern over the heavy absorption of
rtoeks and covered pretty extensively in
many of the leaders. The market at
limes showed some hesitation while real-
izing was in progress, but where this
process, was going on the effect was large-
ly counterbalanced by heavy buying at

other points.
MORE FAVORABLE TO BORRO"VFERS.

Monetary conditions to-day svere more
favorable to borrowers and there were
more liberal offerings of time money be-
!o\r recent rates. Trading was in im-
iner.Fc volume in tho closing hour, and
there were many blocks of a thousand
shares and upwards taken, one block of

5.000 shares of Norfolk and Western
changing hands at SO. Prices all around
trere <rulte generally lifted to the best,
ir,d the closing was very active and

. ftronr.
The bond \u25a0' market showed pronounced

strength, insympathy with stocks. Total
sales, par value, 54.315,003.

United States new 4's advanced 1-4 per
cent, on the last call.

Total sales of stocks to-day were 1,016,-

W shares.
MONEY AND EXCHANGE..

Money on call easier at <"<ftS per cent.;
closing bid and asked. 5@ 6 per cent.;
prime mercantile paper. C per cent.

Sterling ;
'
exchange steady, with actual

business in bankers' bills at 4.55.55@4.55.G0
fcr demand, and at 4.82.50® 4.52.G0 for sixty
days; posted rates, 4.53 1-2@4.55 1-2; com-
mercial bills, 4.81.755j>4.82.25. :

Bar silver, 50 1-2: Mexican dollars, 40.

Government bonds firmer; State bonds
firm; railroad bonds strong.

TIPS ON THE MARKET.
"Wliole market strong yesterday.
"Presrident appointed strike arbitrators,

Bud miners will-go to work soon. Thought

the mines will be in full operation Mon-
day.

Tennessee coal and iron strike off.
Unmistakeable evidences of money isHu-

E-tion improving.
It is believed that the banks, in taking

care of large syndicate requirements at
this time, desire to remove thereby every
possible obstacle to a big bull campaign

later on.
Strong bull points out on St. Paul, Cana-

dian Pacilic. Illinois Central. Greon Bay

bonds and United States Steel. Steels will
be benefited by the settlement of the coal
strike.

Standard stocks are said to be a pur-
chase on all ieactlons. particularly Atchi-
SOUS, Southern Pacific, Union Pacific and
Manhattan.

The soft coalers are going higher, as
predicted in this column.
Itis said that one would do well to take

bold of the Pacifies, Readings. Pennsyl-
vania, and Baltimore and Ohio on any

reaction.
Cornelius Vanderbilt elected to Illinois

Central board.
Rumors of offer of bonds to Treasury

"till prevalent.
Demand for sheets, wire and tin plate

falling off.
Frisco joport shows about 5 per cent.

'urplus for the common.
Insiders buying St. Paul on expected ef-

*-ct of arrangement with Union Pacific.
Scheme to retire. Leather preferred ru-

nojfd.

Inside pool reported operating in Mis-:
•ouri Pacific again.

Amalgamated Copper dividend expected
to be one-half of 1. per c<*nt.
Tl:n« money continues scarce around 8

Per cent, for four months!.
Trades bulled C. & O. of IC. &Ws

Ktn ngth. Both of these stocks will £°
»nuch highc-r, it

v issaidf ."
H is rumored that Norfolk and Western

willbe put on a 4 per cent., basis.
Baltimore and Ohio system for Septem-

b«tr increased $115,000." . ,
Washington— In the absence of Secretary.

Sliaw, Treasury
'
officials, decline .to com-;

wit themselves: to, statemeritsi regarding.
'w>nd purchases, and ".;the belief;seems r:to;
b" entertained that-ir; bonds; are- offer*^;
at hatisfactnry prices Shaw will;direct:
Surchaee «I*bJff, bloc^- -

One Thousand Dollars for l»urcha»e

of Books—Interesting Monograph.,

'DURHAM,N. C. October lb\-(SPcciai.):

Announcement was made 'xuesday .«»or"-
ingby President Kilgo;•of a gilt of a.a» :

recently mauc ;by.-Aiiss Anne ;Koueyr,o£

Durham, for.the, purchase ;pi -books. -
This money willbe.expcnued in-the pur-
cha-e of a fcpecial colieciion ror volumes i

on^somecsub^cc, ,to <be;;nnown
-Vnne Koney-coiitction. A gut like this
ior the- buying-:o£ books.--Is one jofv th>;
most valuaole sort a college \u25a0 can receive,-;

and it is,accordingly hvery,nighiy 3 prized ..
iiis donation; by. iiias-itonejv l»;nut uh'e
firstc practical; manifestaiion ;.>.of V-ner ;in-

terest inithe 'college:;The Jbeautiiut plot:

and fountain. in front of theJUuice bui.d-.
ins
'arc '\u25a0 tne \u25a0result ;ot ;\u25a0 her 'generosity, -3.n1:

the tine condition \in which
'
th'j plot•\u25a0 has

been kept; Is zdue :to iher.-continued \u25a0;ir.-

tcrest^andvcare.^:--.;-;. 1.";;:,«/..;;-:r" iy':"\u25a0 ,::-. ::.'^
;-;Xraonograpb. has .lately:come;from the
press;;^;entitledi -"Notes -.-\u25a0.Jon";;the ;;>Latin:
Translation '\u25a0•_ of. iand :-TA

Cbmmen tary.;.*? on;'
the

"
Divina'"Commedia."'byiiGlovanht Sdal

Serravalle.'^vltlUtwas isby% Pro- ;

fessor IGeorge -L.vHamilton/3 whorls?, in;
charge; ofcitheH department-;ofSthe;

t:Ror3
•mnaceJLaiiguagesiat -Trinity.-jiThe^monoi-
graphsformslaipart^of^theitweatiatnjan-^'
nuaigreportifof £the ;Dante^Soc?3ty^l?of,

\u25a0.Cambrldgre;^ Masses? tor^theß yearsai9ol.i
twhlchscontajns^besrdea.lpapers iby^Tbeo^l
hdore §&r^Koch;:m theSwrlternof \u25a0%a-%;w©ll4
.known , Cants :,7cataJtogue^'«ii4mCharlesj JKUott :;•\u25a0; Norton^ .the noted Ar**riciii;

brgraniztttioni and Election of Dele- s

\u25a0'- .-\u25a0'..".• :isate » v to :'• Grand •"Camp. •,-.:-.\u25a0
'

\u25a0

,^: CHTHAM/0iOctober lo.^-CSpeciaD^The
boards -of reglstrars 1"6 C;Chatham :and ;Dan ]
R^rJpjstrictsscomp|e^dttheir^workithJsj
w"eek^'^':and'^,the^w^^ratioaiSbloQkaß^re]
hayel l>eehl;returned 3 t^Jthel^Clrculti Court \u25a0

clerk'siofßce7S| In^Chattam ";4District's904 \u25a0

jwHltesFaiidC 58 «negroes l^rtf^reSsi«teurcdil

LIVE STOCK MARKETS ;
E\ST BUFFALO, N.Y!, Oct. 16.—Cat-

tle-Receipts, 75 head; market steady;
prime steers quotable at $7<Ss7 75; shipping

iteers $5.50@56.75 ;butchers. $4&50.<5; heif-
erss3^.2s; cows, $2.25H«4.50; canners,

?1.505?2r bulls, ?2.50&54; feeders, $3.,0(£54 0«
stockers, ?3S$4; stock heifers, .$J.sott?3;

veals, $5.505&>.£0. ,
Hogs-Receipts. 3,300 head; heavy, $<•««

$7 55; mixed, $7.35@57.45; Yorkers,..J7.2W&
57 SO- light Yorkers, $7.05@57.15; pigs, $<;
roughs $G.SO@?G.SO; stags. $s.sulist>; grass-
ers.?;s6.7s@s7.2o;i dairies, ;\u25a0 J7@57.30.-- \u0084

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 3,100 head;
sheep firm; lambs, 10c higher; top lambs,
?5.40@55.50; a few at" $5.60; culls to .good.
S4<s-$5.35; yearlings and wethers, 54@54.20: j
ewes, $0<&53.75; sheep, top mixed, 53.50® .
$3.65; culls \u25a0 to .good, ?1.754i 53.40.

NEW YORK October' 16.—Beeves—Re-
ceipts 343 head; mainly consigned direct;

no sales reported;- dressed beef steady;
city dressed native sides, 7%@12%c; Texas
beef s^©7c. per pound; cables last re-
ceived quoted American steers at 12@13%c,

dressed weight; refrigerator beef at ll2^^
12c. per pound;: exports to-day, 104-head
~

Calves— Receipts, 1,615 head; veals slow
and quoted *£c. lower; grassers also dull
and easier; -about 150 head unsold, in-:
eluding a car of westerns; veals sold at
$4.50<555.50 per 100 pounds; ;city dressed
veals, general sales, 10@13c. per pound.
. Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 4,488 head;

"sheep* steady.. 1 to, firm; lambs;, averaged
slightly higher; about SMs cars of stock
were unsold;' sheep sold.at,s3.so<g?4 per, 100
pounds; culls 1at $2; lambs at :$4.75@55.75;
Canadas at $5,303*5.6214; dressed mutton,
OJTeV^c. per pound; dressed lambs, S@IOM:C.
'

Hogs— Receipts,, 2,142 head; -\u25a0\u25a0 market
weak; reported sales of State and Penn-
sylvania . hogs at :$7.251i57.50. .; .-.

'

l4l4 CHICAGO, October lSJ— Cattle—Receipts,
10.5C0 head, including.;soo "head Texana
and \u25a0:2.500 §head westerns ;ma rket;;slow;'.
good \u25a0\u25a0 to prime .steers.

'
$7.25<0?5.E0 ;poor to

'

medium, $3.75?f56.90; :stockers .and feeders,
$2 255 55.00; cows.: $1.40??54.75; heifers. S-*:2s@
$5.50: canners". $1.'!0^52.50; bulls. $2.25?i-$4.75;

calves. $1@57.60; Texas-fed steers, $3@55.40; y

western* steers, $3.75<5?57.50.:. ; : :
"
:

Hogs— Receipts. 20,000; head;,,to-morrdw i:

12,0w head:- left; over,^.OOOihead;. average.
5-to 10c.hi^her;"-mixed^and- butchers. 56.80
(357.45;5 good ;to ? choice heavy.. $6.95@57.57% ;
rough; heavy.:5'5.40ff?56.90 ;:light,-$6.40@?7.25 :;

:bulkjof^sale3^sG.Bo^s7.os.;V: .":•,:i.;;;j;y.'fi\
;:?: Sheep-^Receipts.^: 30.000 / head;sheep ;:arid
dambs." fntiHigher ;igood ? to• choice wethers.
53.C0@5-I.ls ;?;, fair ;to:v choice '£mixed, s 52.50@
$3.50; native lambs, 53.50®?6.15.

PRODUCE^ARKETS.
NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, October 16.—Flour—More

active and . firm, with buyers pay-
inglthe' old advance. . -" . '

.-•:'-'\u25a0> live :Flour—Steady.- .</ ;. -\u25a0- .-
Buckwheat Flour—Quiet at $2.50.

-v Cornmcal— Firmer; yellow western, $1.35.
.-.Rye— Firm.y- :\ "\u25a0 .':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0-.-'". ..:• Barleys-Steady. . .. \u25a0 •'.."
.' Whea t—Spot linn;No. 2 r\2d. 74%@75 1/<;C.

'

Influenced by^the corn strength, .wheat
sold' up a little to-cay.: in face of honyy.

\u25a0reaiizing. V: big receipts,;- and: small clear-
ances. -The crowd"was -still bullish. -;but:

.wanted .'profits,"and this held - theimarket:
down. Forvi^n houses bought, and ithe
-Northwest sold,: but in-the last hour; a
;big jump;in:,;corn and fair.export;;trade]
caused i-further ystrength, .:' the "-\u25a0. market
closing^%(?%c. ihet higher. May" closed:
\u25a077^ic; December 77%c. ; . : y'y-ye.yy
;":Corn—Spot; firm;vNo.-;2, 69c. ;;;Options :

"active,:and? very r.strong>:alii? day.yprfces
advanced :~lc. h"ere. son -covering.^outside

.and ;foreign %buylng.fiandisympathy Kwith\
the }.West, Sprofit-taking^ was'
Iheavy J atitimes. £Last,prices iwere \%@r4c.i
:netthlKher.!KMay£closed «4Sssc.;SOctober4
;6Sc; ;z?;November;1,? 64%c:-;SDecember;%s7V4c.;;

\u25a0£?x$ Oftts™*Sx)Ot i»J* Ob^'2&o&ts»^, 54c* yjaOd^

COTTON MARKET.
.LIVERPOOL, October 16-;4 P. M.—Cot-
ton—Spot; good business clone at ; un-
changed prices; American middling,'
4 72-32d. The sales of the day were 12.000
bales, of which 500 bales were for specu-
lation and export, and included' 10.000
bales American. Receipts, 10,000 bales,
including 9,600 bales American.

Futures opened easy and closed barely
steady ;American middling,good-ordinary
clause. October, 4 54-10Qd., buyers; October,
and November. 4 47-100 d., sellers; .Novem-
ber and December, 4 44-64dv sellers; De-
cember and January, 4.43-lOOd., buyers;
January and February; '4 -iS-lOOd., buyers;
February and March, 4 -13-lOOd.. buyers;
March and April.4 44-100a... sellers; April
and May, 4 44-100 d., buyers; May and
June, 4 44-100 d., buyers.

NEW YORK, October IG.—Cotton—Dull;
middling. $8.70; gross receipts, 275 oalas;
sales, I.7(K> bales; stock, 38.658 bales; ox-
ports to the Continent, 698 bales. \u25a0

•
Totals to-day, at all seaports: Met re-

ceipts. 42,91-2 bales; Exports—To Great Bri-
tain, 9.9u bales; to the Continent. S9S
bales* stock. 537,175 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports: Xet re-
ceipts, 2,628.876 .bales; Exports—To Great
"Britain, 77,206 bales; to .France, .14,8-13
bales; to the Continent, 82,834 bales.

Totals since September Ist, ut all sea-
ports: Net receipts. 1:.SG,IOI Dales: Ex-
ports—To Great Britain, Su.'LQ bales; to
France, 116,094 bales; to the Continent,
527.823 bales.

'. \u25a0\u25a0 . .
.Cotton futures opened steady and closed

steady. Opening. Closing.
October ........ 8.33 8.32'
November r........ 5.39 5.34
December 8.49 5.44
January 5.53 8.52'
February .... 5.31
March 8.3>; 8.31
April :... 5.35 8.31

• May / 8.35 8.32
June •••• .... - 8.32
July

" .... 5.33
Spot closed dull; middling uplands, $8.70;

middling Gulf, $8.95;- sales, 1,700 bales.
The cotton market onened steady, with

prices 2 to 4 points higher on demand
from smaller room shorts and on some
foreign purchases, these buyers being in
fluenced by the news of the coal strike
settlement and the firmer ruling of the
English market. Relatively light receipts
at the ports, and unfavorable news from
Fall River in. reference to the spot print-
cloths also exerted some influence. But
itwas soon apparent to all that the com-
mission houses were aimost destitute of
huyinr orders, and that the bear faction
Intended making a fresh attack upon
the winter months, giving the excellent
weather conditions as the prompting fac-
tor. The private crop reports also were
more favorable than in some time, many
indicating promise of maturemeht of late'
cotton. . •

-
LIGHTFROST. BUT NO HARM DONE.

Light frost was given on the chart for
the north central belt, the dispatches
from that quarter stating no harm had
been done to cotton, as the formation
had been limited almost entirely to the
higher ground where . there were few.
fields. Prices worked quite steadily lower
during the- rest of the forenoon, with
liquidation quite active. Soon after mhl-
dav January sank to 8.48 and May to S.2S.
from which there was a rally near the
close on profit-taking by room shorts.*
AVall Street'came to the front as a buyer,
of the January option in the last fifteen
minutes, and European demand was some-
thing of a feature. The South sold along
conservative lines.

The market was finally,steady and net
1 to 4 points lower. Total sales were es-
timated at 250.000 bales. >\u25a0
-The firmness in the stock market.ap-
peared to be something of a. factor in

the late session, causing shorts to be-
lieve it meant immediate working of the
mines. . :

-NEW ORLEANS, LA., October 16.—Cot-
ton futures steady.

October
- •• 8.055T5.07

November '. : 8,07@5.03 .
December ........... S.lOigS.ll
January ..'\u25a0' 8.15«g5.1G
February ......... 8.16<??5.1S
March r.l ••••- 8.21©5.22

-
-April • 8.22@5.24 ,
May 8.25@8.26 .

The market for spot cotton was decided-
ly weak to-day, and trading was done on
"':•"'

'
-sis of l-16c. to %c. below board

figures.
-

i opened 1 to 2 points below.yes-
terday's closing, and. immediately gaineu
another point, but the complexion of ad-
vices from Liverpool, where the opinion
is generally held ithat unless 'aykilling
irost develops in the cotton belt within
the next -ten days, there will be a per-
manent decline, was

- too much for •= the
market to hold up under, and values
declined 4 to 5 points, while there was a
perceptible- diminution in trading for the
long account. The market became"; dull
and heavy, the closing show losses of
l--to 2 points on the several months.


